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: OF JUDGE ROGERS

Universally Blevd Jurist Laid

te Rest in Cemetery

at Ardmore

NOTABLE' MEN' AT SERVICE

Judre Joireh P. Tlegi.ts, e( Common
Plea Court Ne. 2, watt hurlrd from bin
home' en Gulph renil, Overbroek. at 10
flVleck this mernlnf, with member
nf the Judlcinry, lilali clty.efflelal and
hundred of prominent Philadelphia
In attendance.

Fer Mecks n round hi house the
itrcet were packed with oiitqinebllo
igvthe hour ret for the funeral

State trooper nnd squad of
nelice cnt from City Hall kept erdar.
Between S and 10 o'clock u :enstant
Klrcam of vliiters pacd through the
neuw for n glimpse of the jurist' body.
Seme of the richest and meet promi-

nent of the city' people were there,
And some of the poorest nnd humblest
u well. Judge Reger wan universally
loved for hi big heart and his robust
senlntity, nnd it.it ny tribute of tear
an well a flowers were laid beIdu his
coffin.

Wealth of Flowers
The room In which the body lay was

mviwiled with floral offering, se nu
mereus that there was scarcely room
for the friend of the jurist te pas his
coffin. There were mere than 100 piece

among them a four-lea- f clever from
the Clever Club and another from the
Friendly Sens of St. Patrick.

At 10 oVleck the body was taken tn
ft. Matthias' Catholic Church, at Dryn
Manr nnd High nnd nvenue, where
a high mas of requiem wns sung. The
celebrant was the Rev. P. J. Hanney,
iielsUint rector of tbe church, nssUted
by the Rev. Jehn H. Martin and the
Rev. Daniel J. Beyle. Oilier priests
in tbe mneluary wcrn Monsignor Eu

ene Murphy, rector of St. Jehn's,
Jlanayunk; the Rev. Dr. Luke V. Mc-Cub- e,

rector of St. Matthias' ; tbe Rev.
J. L. Wolfe, chaplain of the Twenty-eight- h

Dirlien, In uniferm: the Rev.
Francis Sheun and tbe Rev. William .1.
Lnlleu.

The honorary pallbearers were Judges
Barrntt, stern. BneemnKer, i.amereiie.
Davis, Finlettcr. Stnnke and

two cf them, Judge Barratt
nnd Stern, having served In the same
court with Judge Rogers. The body

'was taken te St. Dennis' Cemetery,
lArdmere, for interment.

Prominent Men at Funeral
Among the prominent men nt the

funeral were Mayer Moere, Congress-ma- n

W. 8. Vnre, Themas Watsen,
chairman of the Republican City Cem-
mittee: James Sbeenan, former Regis-
ter of Wills ; Edward S. Bennts, Jeseph
E. Trainer, District Attorney Rotan,
Jeseph McLaughlin. Jehn R. K. Scott,
Charles P. Dennc.ly, former Judge
Patterson, Jehn D. Dennell, William
Wilsen and Henry ,T. Scott.

There were nc.irly WIO persons nt
the Kiurc. The coffin, of maiinimnv
and bronze, with a silver crucifix en
the lid above the coffin pinto with Judge
Rogers' name, wns surrounded by

s banked twelve feet high. Mrs.
Itegcis, with her two daughters, led
the proeectslen te the grave. The
widow was se overcome that her friends
feared she might collapse. She swayed
and almost fell nt the moment the cof-
fin was lowered Inte the tomb.

Will Suspend Police
en Drug Charges

Continued from Tate One
(luce these charges have been published
and Issued.

"The Administration desires, te nre.
ceed immediately te ascertain the guilt
or innecenco of the officers named by
tbe convicts who have epp"nred before
Judges Monaghan nnd McDevitt, ami
the first step will be taken teduy. when
Director Cortelyou, without prejudice,

ill suspend every officer who has been
named. Suspension under the s

only that tbe men will be
te duty with full pay if tu

charges have net been proved, an pro-
vided by law. Thirty days is the limitof the period of suspension.

"I therefore request tUat ou tekooriginal jurisdiction in this matter since
the evidence is in your hands, andbring these police ejrers before one oftne judges Eitling as a committing rang- -
iifV.e' ??' i,f.they w,i! net se"vc. then
befefrp Mayer, who will bit as a
2?.?uralinB ""Bl'trate In conjunction
clVtltZ't fl6signed l0 tLe

,l'.Iiiy1u wH1 VTectti aa indicated, ths
cou.rse tewnrd nwertninlnutne guilt or innocance of the accused

J!11' fhave be tkn. If this ceurHe

S,v Serlceftr bearing dispostlen In tbe usual

rIec!r Corte'ye'J received copies
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accused aide te the drue
rtjf, would -- beflvei n thorough

A ieuM11'?1 that , ,h?ee, f0,lnd
arlnff n.if S" Jwlt with,

" ',fficer wh
K? who lta,",B ,w,ce as Wllty as
Eiw.'- - KwerD t0 enforce the

ANNUAL CHESHIRE HUNT
PATRONIZED BY SOCIETY

Jhiladelphlans Attend Races Near
Unlenville
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Will Net Testify,
Hall Maid Says

Continued from Pa One

ascertain what'uetuated her te make
ine viii wnetuer slie went of bcr own
volition or requested te go out by Mrs.
Hall.

It was learned tndnv ihnt At,.
Ha'l s splrltH were greatly depressed
following her long interview with new,
papermen en Wednesday. On the day
foUewrng she was en the verge of col-
lapse nnd cried frequently.

Authorities investigating the case y

asserted te have found the driver
of one of the automobiles seen near thePhillips farm the nhht of the murder.

A statement obtained from this man,
net containing an ncveunt of the

slaying Uself, wns said te substan-
tiate man.v assertions nf ir t....
Gibsen, nig raiser, who said she wlt- -
nessea me murtiers and identified theslayer and his woman compunien.

The new witness) story ha given In-
vestigators tnnzlble tl,nv irau" IM. IV

w Hraerc preparing tueir cnte for
me urunu jury.

Mrs. Gibsen Knows Mere
Startling disclosures "when she takes

the witness stand were premised by
Jirn. uiDNin.

! Mr. Gibsen. When nlltlnna,t trwtni.
Indicated that she had net mode public
mi ui ui--r pier.v concerning what shesaw en tbe night of the murder.

"Never mind about some of the sto-
ne that I have told, the newspaper
mcn!. ..f.he ?0,fl' "Wlieu I take the
stand I 11 tell u story that w ill surpriseyen."

Mrs. Gibsen disappeared from her
home yesterday. She waa back thN
morning and announced that she bad
been visiting relatives in. Brooklyn.

Mere discrepancies in the sterv of
the murder told hv Mrs. Frances Stpv.
ens Hall have been found, if the state,
ments nf new witnesses are correct.
Mrs. Hnll said in her statement te
newspaper men that she had net been
at the Phillips farm, the scene of the
murd?r, since her childhood. Neigh-b6r- s

of tbe Phillips farm told Prosecut-
or Mett that Mrs. Hall was seen en
several occasions previous te the mur-
der in her car near tbe farm. Others
told the prosecutor that the Rev. Mr.
Hall did net always ride te tbe end
of the car line in his visits te the
meeting place with .Mrs. Mills.

People llvlnc nvnr the firm .ni.l
that they had teen the minister get off
at Guilden street nnd tnke u route
across fields, Indicating that he was
being watched and followed.

A policy of "deeds net words" has
been adopted by officials who are try-
ing te snare tbe slayer.

Mett Premises Streng Case
Deputy Attorney General Mett is

said te have built up a case strong
enough te present te the Somerset
County Grand 'Jury. But he intends
te say no mere about it until he orders
arrests.

Mrs. Hnll .will net b among tbe wit-
nesses summoned before the Grand
Jury, it was stated tec'.y. The long
Interview she cave Wednesday te news.
paper men probably will be' presentrd
euiciany tnreugu tne court stenog-
raphers who wade a transcript of the
Interview.

Working In a secret place, Mr. Mett
has achieved what Prosecutor .Stricter,
of Middlesex County, sought te accom-
plish, the examination of witnesses
without interference by the newspapers
and the photographers. He has ques-
tioned many people who knew some-thin- g

about the case, among them a
business man who hns been mentioned
frequently in connection with the case
and who hns confided that he, with u
girl or woman, was In the neighborhood
of the Phillips farm at th time of tbe
murder.

Patesen, N. J. exercises.Mills, whose mother and the Rev. Erl
ward Wheeler Hal, were murdered at
New Brunswick is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Elsie Barnhttrdt, a sister of Mrs.
Mills, in this city. Charlette has de-
nied herself tn callers and has refused
te be Interviewed by newsnnpermen. It
was said at the Barnhardt tlmr

i Charlette had come hern te rest.
A reporter, who called at the Barn-

hardt home, said Charlette, whom he
knew by sight, nntwercd the doorbell
and, while denying she wns the Mills
girl, admitted that Charlette wns visit-
ing Mrs. Burnhardt.

It was said that after Charlette ar-
rived at the home of Mrs. Barnhardt
lust night n matt arrived iu a taxicnb
and wenMnte the house. Later in the
evening the man, accompanied bv MJss
Mills,, Mrs. Barnhardt nnd another
w emau, went out together,

ULSTER BANK BOMBED

Attack en Barrack! Falls, Due te
Heavy Walls

Ballast, Nev. 4. The military bar-
racks ut Ardce, County leuth. were
fiercely attacked by a force of Repub-
licans M'Stenlay, but owing te the great
strength of the building, walls of which
are feet thick, the assault failed.

Tbe efflci; of Ulster Bank wns
wrecked by bombs, nnd ether lmi.1.
ess and residential premises suffered

seTertir,
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Miss Florence Plrken greeted the
White Herse Pike paratleis at the
end of the precession at Hammen.

ten today

White Herse Pike
Opens te Public

Continued from Pace One
Kierj where the motorists were nererded
greetings of tableaux nnd pretty girisi

Colonel Geerge L. Burten, chairman
of New Jersey Highway Commis-
sion, officially dedicated the new road-
way by removing the Inst bit of earth
from the pike ut City Line, Camden, ut
1:30 o'clock.

Queens Ferm "Human Gate"
Tim queens formed a "human gate"

across the pike at I'ark uenue and
White Herse. A silk ribbett was
sti etched acrebs the pike and held by
the queens. When the head of the
parade reached the scene. Colonel Bur
ten cut the ribbon in half in the middle
of the roadway, and the girls swung
back, representing u gate,
i The line theu proceeded te ILtminon-ten- ,

and pretty ceremonies weru carried
out in each town as a welcome te the
motorists.

Collingswood was the first town m
greet the parade. A human gate of
pretty girls greeted the precession at
welcome columns. 1'lacanN of whits-herse-

were displayed liberally along the
pike, and property owners had festooned
their homes in national colors. In fact,
the whole pike from Camden te Ham-mout-

was an avenue of bunting and
flags.

Audubon and Hadden Heights both
erected welcome arches and hnd a human
gate of pretty girls te welcome cars.
Bnrringten was gaily dressed in na-
tional colors for the occasion

At Magnelia the precession was
Trade,

no- - and and,.. i.m,,i,,.-i- i nrir iuur?i'tl ju iiuiii ui mu
home of Mayer Themas A. Graham.

Laurel Springs also accorded a cor-
dial greeting te the pageant. Schoel
children waved a welcome at White
Herso Pike and Fail-moun- t au'iiuc,
where a grand stand erected.

Unique Program at Stratford
Stratford had one of the most unique

programs nleng the uike. "Miss Strat.
ford" seated en the veranda of the
White Herse Hetel, after which tbe
pike was named mere than it
nge, surrounded by a bry of Colonial
dames.

At Berlin BOO school children lined
the sidewalks and waed a greeting te
the parade with American Hags. Atco,
ivnesnniirst, winslew nnd l.lni were
uneiy ilnnininil 1I..1 .As . ,.,wi t, ...!

Nev. 4. Chsretl had snechtl

home

live
the

the

the

Thn Camden fount v nueens left the
line at Berlin, and were whisked down
the Blue Ancher read te llammonteii,
in order te reuch that hefore thu

They were welcomed at Ilammoiiten
"Miss Atlantic County," MIks Pearl

Hilda Snrdeu, of Hiiuitnoulen, riding n
wliite herso. She also the

and turned ever the kev of
Atlantic County te Charles F. Vise,
chiilrman of the White Herso Pike
Celebration Committee.

"Miss Atlantic City," Miss Theresa
Weed, named by Majer Under, was
welcomed by "Miss Hninmnnten," Miss
Florence Pleken. "Miss Atlantic
Count's" maids of honor were Miss
Ruth and Mnrjorle Wcscrftt, sisters.
"Miss HammonteuV maids of honor
were Miss Louise M. Pnllhurst and Miss
urnce nnie. .miss .iiutu jies wns

the

wnere reita je
process
new
for the
tonight

.Mi
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

1 st 4j yjt

'iH'fA'hdt-JA'-A- ,

kLxai

Miss Sixth Ward. Rese Miss
St;entb Wurd. Rutli Gilbert; Miss
Kighth Ward. Florenee Mehring; Miss
Ninth Ward, Lnxinia P. Prentice; Misn
Tenth Ward, Marlen S. Llejd: Miss
Kleventh Ward, Mildred Oeers; .Miss
Heenth Ward, Bessie Edwards; Mlsa
Twelfth Ward, Clvn Mae Parsons;
Mis Thirteenth Ward. Laura G. Pit-tinge- r:

Miss Fourteenth Wnrd, Gladys
Gondolph; Miss Tim Wnrd. Gl"iice--te- r.

Edna Lnch; Mis Second Ward,
Gloucester, Ida A. Curley: Miss Audu-
bon, Edna M. Wise; Miss Celling-wni.-

MiiMCric SlnulTer; Miss Hadden-fiel- d,

Ma" Alexander: Miss Hadden
Heights. Florence Lewis; Miss

Marlen I. Bench : Miss Ber-
lin. Minnie A. Glnttrrer: Miss Center
Township, nigarMet Bewer: Miss
Clementen Township, Helen Mathews;
Miss Laurel Springs, Emma Register:
Miss Delaware Township, Margaret
Downs; Miss Gloucester Township,
Itameuu Pine; Mls-- s Oaklyn, Grace
Linck : Miss Westmont, Edna Cannen ;

Miss I'cnsnukeu, Eleitner P. Lee; Miss
Voerlipes Township, Mrtie Krnus;
Miss Waterford Township. Evnllne
Schle'mkefer : Miss Winslow Township,
Grace MeC'euch : Mlrs Woedlynnc,
Kebn M. Firth: Jli.s Harrington, Mary

;i

A. Miss will
and' Miss Frauccs bv the

iviiiiriii.iu.
The point of the parade wns

located at Sixth and Yerk streets.
Kneh town formed a
nnd was te its respective
places b.v .Tames 11. Lene, chief nf the
Wnter Department, of wim
was niarsuai ei me paraw.

The aides te Leng were
Majer Geerge L. SvlujerCaiituIn Charles
V. Dickinsen. Albert S.

Harry Jenes, Frank 8.
Albert Austermuhl, Davis. Asa

Jehn David B.
J. Hnrrv William

Snuerbeff. Jehn Lcdyurd, Rud Prelseu-da- n.

F. Prcisendanz, Auster-muh- l,

Lee ,T. Harry Robinson.
Harry Jehn Albert S.
Simmons, Harry M. Dease.

Ill Linn of Pari! iln
The following and civic or- -

gnnizatiens were in the line of
Camden Federation of Civic
Associations, Atlantic City Rotary
Club. City Club,

City of
City Hetel Men's

Collingswood of Commerce,
Improvement Association, i

Hnmmentnn Club. Hnmmon-te- n

of Ke stone
Club, Camden .of

for

Address Colonel

pike City

Harriet Nellet, head
Graham, luiiiuissien

starting

separate division
assigned

Camden,

Mitrsltnl

Captain Hew-
ard, Fithian.

Wiiham
Ueberts, Schlercr, Rob-
inson, Switzer.

Tayler,
Roselle, Merha,

business.
parade:

Ceuuty

Atlnntic Kiwanii At-
lantic Chamber

Assnel.irthn
Chamber

Audubon
Kiwunis

Chamber
Automobile Chamber

The

face
tinb tncin

.in,. M... ni..u 11 "..,,....- - imriiMMi
Beard, Camden Automobile ... see boys girl." said

Asiociatien, Philndelnhia Cham-!.:- " who life
ber of Commerce, Beard
of Trade, Real Estate
Beard, Haddonfield Civic Association,
Gloucester Chumber of Commerce,
American Red Cresa Heights
Civic Association, Oakljn Ciiu As-
sociation, Somerdale Civic Association,
Runncraede Civic Association, Glen-der- a

Civic Association. 12at Clementen
welfare Association, Merchants Street
urines s Association,
l.gg Hatber Kivv.inis Club. PeiiNiukett

rected by welcome children, waving Beard of Blackwood Chamber ofThe Magnelia Military Band Commerce,

wns

was

century

town
parade.

by

welcomed
pageant

Dojle;

Heward

At-
lantic

Hadden

Lean Association, Camden Aute TradeAhkfielnflnn Mfrntfnrfl ill. i......w.H..w.., vi.iv,t, &KS(IC!l
tien, lilackwoed Lake Improvement
Association, Laurel Springs Civic As-
sociation.

Municipalities represented
follews: Atlantic, Gloucester Bur-
lington Bea ids of Freeholders; Camdency Council. Philadelphia City Coun-
cil, Beard of Commissioners, Hammon-te- n

Borough Council, Audubon Bor-
ough Council. Bnrringten Borough
Council. Cliesillmrst Borough Council,
iniiwigMvenu iioreugn council. Had- -
mmiiujii noreijgn council.

":"l "
wants

Uer-- 1 for
out

"l0 nn'

ship Committee. '

mittee, itementen t'ein- -
mittec, Township Committee,
Gloucester Township Committee, Had-eon Township ten, Pensuuken

thev

of

.,.,.!., us inn luiieitunaier at toebanquet.
The readvvuv nn,i

miles long com- -
pieieu at expenuiture

Tbe mile
the last of the

that have been within theIM.. 1.1.. 1JT..I .!,.. lacf fa.,. 1... ...
.uit-- i nurin'i- - i.ii,i, iiini " uiiu an entire

"Miss Hnr- - new all the way
ber." - the Herse

The parqde proceeded Belle-- 1 js he in the
vue Hammouteit, heart of " te be longest stretch

Dustnche section, ami setitn 011 " nnru roan siinace the
old nike Cesta, Hundreds of thousands of tomeblles

tne 0111

1
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CHAIRMAN CtLESRATION
COMMITTEE.

, '

ai j ki I IThr

OTIC.

Pregiram Opening
Of Heme Pike

."0 P. M. Opening
nt Court by
Geerge L. Burten, of New

State Highway Coin-missio- n,

Director Jehn Prentice,
Camden County Beard of Freehold-
ers, presiding.

12 :."(! Moter parade forms Sixth
and Yer,k streets, leaving Catnd'ii ut
1 P. M.

1 :J?0 P. M. Official of
Wait.- - Ilersn at Line.

P.M. Third Reg-inte- nt

State Treasurer
William T. Read, teastmastcr.

ALLIED OFFICERS ATTACKED

Bavarian Grave, General
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the new tvpe of stairway and height ofsteps." The bus pulled out from the
crowd of curious whizzed
up Roosevelt past

plant, while the chil-
dren

Miss Safety First, who has
and is able te sway tbe

and held their attention every
told about Safety Patrel.

Tells of Patrel"
"When the P. R. T. saw nil the

lives that were snuffed every
jear through pure carelessness, it

de something about It," she
said. "Toe many

the Safety Patrel whsplanned bv the R. T. are
mere vehicles ever

danger,
"Yeu be.vs have assumed

of for the veun-re- r

Hnflrfen children. unselfish eive
Heights Borough Lnuicl n,lr P'" help and Mr.Springs Borough reward you nnd show
Borough Meiehnntville his appreciation all have done
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The Bach Choir, famous
musical organization, urrived nt the

0:10 o'clock this
250 strong for un-

der the of Philadelphia
Forum in the Academy of Music, this
afternoon.

Tbe visit of choir is mutual
benefit. It affords Phlladelpblans
opportunity of hearing the concert of
these famous singers and a day
of excellent the mem-
bers of the organization.

Immediately upon their arrival
choir bearded ten meter buses
nt the terminal and were conducted en

sight-seein- g tour of city.
Illdenendencp Hall was visited first.

A trip through the United Mint I

followed, with viits te various ether
show places of the rltj.

The singers reached the of
Music shortly uftnr 11 o'clock.
they were greeted by fifty members of
the Philadelphia tlreietra, who accom-
pany them their renccrt. The or-
chestra played for their rehearsal in
the Academy, which took jilacn as seen
as they arrived there.

The fingers c.iine Phila-
delphia in a fpcclnl train which will
leave Reading Terminal for return

Bethlehem nt 11:1," o'clock tonight.
On tour of city the. choir wns
in charge of a number of prominent
Phlladelpblans, K. Boeth, vice
persldent, ,md Geerge llalli-wel- l,

secretory of the choir.
Dr. J. Fred Welle, founder and con-

ductor of the choir, lends th elinrlttrra
this afternoon Bach's great B miner
Mass and in four B.ich chorals. In !

addition, f.imeus trombone choir,
which heard in at
ami win gie ieine of the
music which has become traditional of

Moravian fiMivnb The soloists
the vocal program Emilv Stokes

Ilngiir, soprane: Mnbei Addison, con-tralt- e.

and Deutv. tenor.
At luncheon ghen choir at

neon the fecr of the Acadrutv of
Mtuic, Edward Bek presided. Mr.
Bek was largeh hrlnr.
ing the choir Philadelphia both last
jear and thl

the reiiiert choristers will
again be taken en meter trips and at

o'clock will be entertained a
supper te giwii In- - Cvrus II.urns the Curtis Cem

uuiKiin .Mr. i. urtis will pre
side ut the nipper. ,

2 DOGS RETURNING HOME

.Ruled American
Abroad

Hudsen; Chedlhurst, ' fre'n General Paris. Nev. Twe dogs be
I of Control In Germany, ,i repatriated American Guwm- -

.,

Commerce,

Ouumerre,

.I.HIII-- U uu me recent ut ment tin- - tirst paii. of
I assail, In which te suit home '

.inil were attacked 1! en Presidentattempting te inspect s,

lacks of the Second Ueglment of Relcbs- - The dot's belong te destitute

iJn", '"""s's report stttne France tti.in return without
iKtuimi en ucreuert-tnei- r

iii te In
wives

1500 Americans, with their
will

BOYS AND GIRLS GET RIDE
UPON NEW P. R. SAFETY BUS

Patrel Captains Go Roosevelt Boulevard With
Safety and Mr. Mitten in for Lunch
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College.

Music

Reading
morning

direction

provides

Easter!
t'uriMimis,

!)

Families

Bavaria, Americans

T.
Over

Meet

,,,

P

"I1""""'!

nn

Villi tll, l..1n r .. -- II...1 .!.!. . ..... ,.,. iiu pi kip an
they steed for their pictures, while one
heard an audible whisper. "Gee, I hope
I will be able te fee mvself when I am
published."

And then the bevs told of their
It is no all easy sailing,

thin safety patrol work, though the
main flv in the ointment seems te b.
little girls. One rinj girl in the second
grade causes one pvrel ,1 let of trouble

"What de I neer v0n for'--" she e.at them when thv" direct her .icresthe street. "Put 'rir hind down. Iguess I can inanjs tnv own self " And
away she darts, lecac'lci of tbe safet.v
of life and limb Vnd one motorist
actually tried bribe one of the be.v
who took his number and eemed verjsurprised when the bev looked indie.
nuntly at the ," bill

The liej are ititere'tee; andproud of their imperfince n the e1Pm
of thitig?, and are d uns .1 iealb

OPPORTUNITY
r tnut aacrttiee Tinkur't m n , 7

janmt touring car, litMf ii.nd ir.'eimr
nntincnii rntcin r,r uq, nwTfr n r.t ir
mutual epinrtunltT tu nfem, nt ,ar ut
ailbatantlal rritui'ti n I nil Oris 1 '7
nr write l'. Diirmui 1T.1 S fl St "

fS APPLES
Tim ni.A k iiett.sr rvnvt row
h.ts tli NUpieine pplei -- s'.iji'M'is,

inetps, eiesBeautle. '1 lie Svvert Cider i m ude
of irueil Ap;ii.
The While I'liMtO n'il ll'tilipa'.
able Whites or Delaware l:ii.'skins
The in. t HtiitM: rr minvilias a liiith riueli,n.WiIlrt t l"(t
uuck ieui-- e illnuer ai'e u la 'ar'e

f.'nv-'er.',"-
.'i

ipllt lunches from i. .. i,
till i I M

w'e'st'e? S'rr P,ke' X'' "l!'l"

The Black Herse Farm
Phnw M.. 103

Tf "FaUSt" Of DT.inrl nn.MO " vi-'i-- l t4I" ,lis cntr.Ktof Italv Ire- -
rusaieni.' ice fr rejuvenation with u in- -

rest

stcaa et :cpli!ste, he'd have
had just as geed a time with- -

l'.'f !nJ,alf"r?!,J!l! ,rrrL0i,:,.?.. . .restaurant and ilemanded h, degVnn,, ?"t liavillg tO Settle SUC
big dinner in the Court iieuw beei tinker"wa, -- nbtn7 tZF 'nB. """ T n'!. "r," "' J. !" nt long bill ter damaecs.

pwyfUHUiimi,

Philadelphia
Philadelphia

White

... ... nUteihU have been cemnellel tr. ,,..,i .i, ..,, .ii.,,.' r '.'."" i Cinr tli.i ,',t,. 5
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Si!,l
TO SEIZE COAL FOhSCH66U

MM-Mttln- g in Olyphant Decides
te Take Fuel

Scranton, Nev. 4. Citizens of Oly
pliant, who for mere than two weeks

90

WifflMi

luilMMt AH lla.l.a--ii ,,, ,,

Suit Aaalnst tnn
Dickinsen tn United I

henrlng IH-- 1

hare been trying te get n supply of cenl $50,000 suit ditmagen institute .

tup inn niinnn ki'ijumin iiiiii iiii'ir nnin tuuiacij iri uu iirncu t.u
againstn.ALi.1 t. iui- n uew

a

Geerge

the.v

re,0,,1

Fm.'iivii

intense'v

.ncuen enu imemi iumg maucrs ' rer by college for dismissal en
their own hnnds.

the
for

into the
I had b(rt

With S300 out of ' pi eper cnuse for action in bcr taHrjKrt?'1
which cannot lieu toil decision mm ment of clnlm. TOlt
reurhed nt it miMs-meetin- g of the cltl- - Isiinc A. counsel mfiQlt
7.ens tn seize whatever COill tllCV liprdr.l Miuy ttni-ltnr- . ninliif k

,1 .....1-t- Z-
I I ..." ""',,,, iiu-i- : i

in

a

a

......

te

uu

u

uuf uu eiumiin niimii ,iiir . toel: pnice iwe jeurs nge iiiki lin wished
eiign, ii eeing iinnicu te or- - te luivr the cnse tried this Tbe

plans for it town when till Court tired November us the date
cenl necessary can be taken.
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Uniformity of and
Perfect of tizes

Mechanic "What t
about that Moen car is
the mere of them we get in this
garage the less work I have te
de. They just don't seem te
need any repairing."

i'rices O. B. Factory):
$1193, 51695, S1783,

MACKIN MOTORS, INC.
J. Jay Vandcrnift. Pre.

105 IJ. Bretd Street Phen Poplar 7518
Diiptay Roemt Opn

St. Bread
Jehn A.

419 Camenter
Arcadia

4320 I.'erth Bread St.

k

Ja

tilaWnun Hiflii nvrii
Mawrtiii

.Tudge
District Court yesterday Irani
postponement of

ground Miss Barker net
rlillrtren schools
be

Pcnnypncker,
nrntrslnl

TAltCU
rum uer- -

committee month,
riiiiI..) party 14

for argument the te dismiss.

5x1

tint lustre)
grading

like
that

(F.
$2483

Evenings

Moter, Cars
The car of ten proven units

Authorized Dealers
Kirkpitrick & Hejler Wtitmereland Moter Silei Ce.

1834 Market 3382 N.
Urited Service Mcen Age?. Morriieo

St.
Moteri

I

r Jk ht

W

IX vlllll aLK

en motion

St.

3M0 Konslnirten Ave.
Ever Ready Garage

Bread k Boulevard

h

King Moter Salei
4030 Cheatnut St.
Maheney & Kilre
W. Thllldelnhla '
Rey Schaeffer

Cyntvvd
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I xim,
y --im.

HmmSbSiVi

Mies
make

amickle"

C0LLIT

tkis old
ScetcK
maxim is
tlie VGry
essence of

-

e
West End TrustCompany

BROAD-STREET-AT-SOUT-

PENN SQUARE
Capital & Surplus $4,000,000
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i. Sum Total of ShJh
I 40 Excellenc in Suits If

" I

of Unusual Value ?.
Cf Veu have often encountered the "one-sided- " HI , J

type of clethincr the kind that is, geed "in 11 jf
put5." and usually dis.ippeintincr liecaiue I .':

I its worth isn't i It trough. II i,

I V
J Therefore, you'll liud it ery plea'U te find SI 'I

I clothing that is a Mini leta'l of all points of II v!

- excellence Clothing that has net been (j

Mighted anywlu-re- , and 1c:icm "no rU(jm for I , ,1'
imprevciuent.'' 1 ' I4

ill i
llll CJ Mich sun, ate nu availabli- - at Reed's, and are

'

meeting tit- - M?vy lu-art- iccnptiun thev se lirhly
'

'
df.crv.- - riie fal.ru aic Htm worsteds '

of --purc
Austiahan sr,.rU. the Tailoring ., of supctier tjual- - I "
Uy, the Stv Imtj fellow s highly approved standards II a

I
jf The man who want- - m spen.l hi5 clothing money II llwisely and w ell will nnd no better occasion te de se. I ,;J

lllll v;fl
i II tWW

JACOB REED'S SONS fl
J 1424-S42- G Chestnut Street tfl
I llll 'fl
8 $i llll ''

'm
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